
ape yacnt 
sweeps in 
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THE Cape Town yacht 
Stocks & Stocks Corum 
(below) takes line honours 
in the Durban to Richards 
Bay and back race that fin
ished yesterday. Corum 
crossed the line just before 
5pm followed by Durban's 
NBS Swimlion. Corum led 
the fleet for most of the 
gruelling 180 nautical mile 
race, rounding the top mark 
at Richards Bay at about 
4am yesterday. The race 
was the final event of Crys
tie Week 1992, the premier 
ocean racing regatta in the 
country . Ninety yachts 
competed in the event. 

Report: Back Page 

Stranded fishermen 
rescued in high seas 

Saturday News Reporter 

FOUR fishermen whose skiboat 
capsized about six nautical 
miles off Richards Bay yester
day afternoon were rescued by 
the crew of the yacht, Auberge, 
which was returning to Durban 
after taking part in the fl 

8iJJllll!tll'•ace. 
a ip-to-shore telephone 

interview, Andy Hilton, a crew 
member of the Auberge, said 
they picked up the four men 
after they were spotted clinging 
to the hull of their overturned 
skiboat. 

The skipper, Les Bowden, 
abandoned chances of winning 
the race and set out to rescue 
the four helpless men. 

They crew of the yacht 
dropped sail and motored to
wards the capsized ski-boat. 
After pulling the four lucky fish
ermen aboard, the NSRI was 
contacted on the radio. 

The fishermen, including a 

young boy - all from Nigel in 
the Tram:vaal - were very 
lucky to be alive, said Mr Mike 
Patterson, Commander of the 
NSRI at Ri::hards Bay. 

"If they had not been spotted 
by the crew of the Auberge, we 
would have been out there look
ing for them all night - and we 
may not have found them alive. 
The fishermen are very lucky 
indeed." 

Their five metre boat, Cap
tain Morgan, was towed to shore 
upside down at a speed of one 
nautical mile an hour. 

A tired Mr Patterson, who 
had spent six hours at sea, said 
one man suffered a bad cut on 
his face and ether was very ill 
from the experience. 

Those resc11ed were Ii Mr 
Smith - the owner of the boat, 
a Mr Gouws, a Mr de Wet and 
the boy, Andries. ---
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